
Especially comforting to the people who areen-
gaged in the.worship of thegreat god secularism,
andin sacrificing theirchildreninhishonour

—
and

especially creditable to the moral standing of
statesmeninVictoria,

—
as well as suggestive con-

cerning themanagementof the famous systemgenerally, arecertain
extracts thathaverecently beenpublished from the evidence taken
by theRoyalCommission.

—
Junior teachers appointedovertheheads

of senior teachers,unqualified and unnecessary teachers appointed
andeven immorality consideredasnobar to the teacher'sprofession,—

such are theinteresting particulars that the Avitralasiangivesus
inthe following paragraph:— " the extracts which the Argut has

Inconnectionwith a trial that has lately taken
placein London,and to which some allusion has
beenmadein one or other of our daily contem-

poraries,we find someparticularsin the Standardof April 11. The
case was that,inwhich a young Polish Jewess, who it was alleged
desired tobecome a Christian, hadsought shelter in aCatholicHome
conductedby the Sisters of Mercy, andunder the jurisdiction of the
Most Rev. Dr. Lacey. According to the evidence given by the
Bishopand the Superioress of theHome, thegirl hadcome there last
September stating that,in consequence of her desire to become a
Catholic,which she owed to having associated with Catholics and
attended theirplacesof worship in New York, whither her father
hadescapedfrom theRussianmilitary service,her relations inEng-
landhad treatedher veryharshly andhad turned her oat into the
street,whenceshe hadmadeher way,in a very filthy condition, to
theHome. There shebadbeentaken inandhadremainedfor some
time, receivingfrequent visits from hergrandmother,whowasalways
allowed toseeher alone, and whoseemedsatisfied at the treatment
bestowed on her. The Superioress, moreover, who had had some
doubts as to the sincerity of thegirl's professedreMgious desires,had
constantly recommendedher toreturn to her friends, which,how-
ever,she refusedtodo,andsheat length left,in company of a re-
spectablemarriedladytor theHome ofJTotreDame deSionat Paris,
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Nothingmore than this wasknown about her by the hoods o( the
English Catholic Home. The fact of thegirl's having been sent "td:-~
Paris, we may add, is quitesufficient of itself toshow thattherehad,
been nodesign on thepartof theSisters of Mercy to interferewith
her liberty inany way,and that they had only done for her what
charity inspired them todo. The French police arrangements are
such as tomakeit certain that no attempt at deceptionor unfair
dealing couldhavebeen made in the Parisian Home,and they are
such also as toprove that thetruth was told asto wherethegirlhad
beensent tofromEngland. No suspicioncan, therefore,be attached'
to theCatholicInstitutionsconcerned in this case.

Thb utterances of the New York Press on the
ExplosivesAct also go far towards explaining the
attitudeof theAmericanmindon theIrishquestion.
Even thosepapers that approve of the Act have

still astrong wordor two to sayas to the measures that shouldbe
taken to removethe causes of the dissatisfaction that has led to the
'wild theory of dynamite,and, to judge fromwhat they say,it would
not appearas if England can expect much help from Americain
repressing eventhe mostextreme conspiraciesthat aremadeagainst
her. The Herald, for example, while it does not consider theAct
unreasonable,thinks that England is bound toremove the causes of
Irish dissatisfaction. " Dynamite

"
it says,"is merely asymptom

of a disease which now deserves study in order to find a remedy
more thanever. Forus toadvise England would be as foolishas it
was for England to adviseus'in our CivilWar. But the moral in
both casesis the inutilityof repressivelaws. GreatBritain isbound
toremoveeverycause tending tomake the Irish poor, unprosperous,
anddiscontented." And again,itrecalls the facts connected with
the Bernard affair in1858, when, although sixty peoplehad been
mangled,England refused tolegislateconcerning thematter.

"Not
one human being has been hurt by the dynamite,"it adds,"yet
England indulges inextravagantdomesticlegislation,andher repor-
ted representation to theUnited States abont 'liberty toconspire

'
is significant inview of thePhiladelphia Convention." The World,
on the other hand, considers the Act offensive, and speaks very
plainly as to what the resultsmaybeof thepresenttroubles. "The
relations

" it says,
"between England and Ireland are a constant

menace to the repose of the United States and theprosperity of
Great Britain. Angry notesbetweenLordGranvilleandMr.Freling-
huysen woulddisturb vast interests on both sides of the Atlantic.
But wecannot accept the passions of England as our guides here.
The Cuban incident during President Grant's administrationproves
thatitis impossible to mend our laws tomeet British convenience;
but the Americanswillinsist that England should restore peace to
Ireland. IfMr. Gladstone and Mr. Forster cannot do this, Lord
SaUsbury and Sir S. Northcoteshouldgive the mattera trial. Why
do not theBritish voters begin with this ? Ifnobody in England
has a remedy, whymake facesatNew York? Why do the London
journals ask Americatodam the stream which wellsupunder their
owneyes?" Andagain,it says,"For centuriesEngland madenot
asingle concessionto the Irishappeals for justice. The Irishhave
learned the lesson that thereadiest waytosecure any reformsis to
destroy the property and disquiet the lives of Englishmen. Itis
perfectlynaturalthattbeEnglish should prefermoral suasion, which
they can control, and perfectlynatural that they should desire to
enlist foreignGovernments as their police. But.itis scarcelycredible
that they shouldexpectsneb ademand tobegranted. If theEnglish
cannot governIreland without summoning all mankindtoassist to
suppress the Irish resentment of their processes, there is clearly
nothing for theEnglish todobut toallowIreland to governherself."
Finally,the Sunsaya," TheExplosivesAct endowstheGovernment
with powers nearly as unlimited as those once exercisedby the
SpanishInquisition,ot as werewieldedby thenotoriousThirdSection
at St. Petersburg. Aretrospective clause wouldhave made thislaw
the engine of a persecution as intolerable as any that was ever
sanctionedunder anautocracy. The fact that the expediencyof such
a clause was mooted by influential organs of public opinion best
indicatestheextent to whichfear has paralysed thenormal principles
of theEnglish people. No more striking proof of terror could be
furnished than therecklessand headlong celerity of the passing of
thisBill.".

A history of Cromwell's doings in Ireland,
recently published in Dublin by the Her. Denis
Murphy, S.J,,oncemoreremindsus of howclosely
unitedthepriestsandpeopleof Irelandhavebeen

inallthe sufferingsinflicted uponthat country
—

the priests bearing
the extremity of all the evil, and enduring it withoutflinchingin
order tostrengthenandsustain the courageof the suffering people.
InCromwell'stime, then,aprice was placedupontheheadof three"beasts

"
respectively— thesecond "«beast

"
being the priest whose

head was valued at £10 ordouble the priceof that of the wolf.
But the priest still did not desert his people or seek forhis own
safety in a flight from the country, as he might havedone. "I
wandered through woodsand mountains," says theBishopofFerns>
speakingof the time that followedthe horriblemassacreat Wexford,
"generally taking my rest and repose exposed to the hoar frost,
sometimes lying within caves and caverns of the earth. In the
woodsand grovesIpassedmore than fivemonths, that thusImight
administer someconsolation to the few survivorsof my flock who
hadescapedfrom themerciless massacre, and dwelt there with the
herds of cattle. But neitherwoods nor cavernscould affordme a
lastingrefuge;for theheretical governorof Wexford, GeorgeCooke,
wellknown forhisbarbarity, withseveral troopsof cavalry andfoot
soldiers,searching everywhere, anxious for my death,exploredeven
thehighestmountains and most difficult recesses;thehuts andhabi-
tationsadjoining, in whichIhadsometimesoffered the Holy Sacri-
fice, he destroyedby fire ;andmy hiding-places, which wereformed
of branches of trees, were all thrown down. Among those who
weresubjected tomuchannoyanceonmy account, was a nobleman
in whosehouse he supposed me to beconcealed. He searchedthe
wholehouse with lighted tapers,accompanied by soldiers holding
theirnakedswords intheir hands to slay me the momentIshould
appear. But in themidstof allthese perilsGod protectedme, and
mercifullydelivered me from thehands of this blood-thirsty man.1

'
Of the massacre itself, the Bishop had alreadygiven the following
particulars:— " On thatfatal day,October 11,1649, 1lost everything
Ihad. Wexford, mynative town, thenabounding inmerchandise,
ships,and wealth,was takenat the sword's point by thatplague of
England, Cromwell, and sackedby theinfuriatedsoldiery. Before
God's altar fell sacred victims, holy priests of theLord. Of those
who were seized outside the church, some were scourged, some
throwninto chains andimprisoned,while others werehanged orput
to deathby cruel tortures. The bloodof thenoblestof our citizens
was shedso thatit inundatedthe streets. There washardly ahouse
that was not defiled with carnageand filledwith wailing. Inmy
ownpalace,aboy hardly sixteenyearsof age,an amiableyouth,also
my gardener, and sacristan, were barbarously butchered;andmy
chaplain,whomIhadleftbehindmeat home, was piercedwithsix
mortal woundsand left weltering in his blood. And these abomi-

■ nable deeds were done in the open day by wicked assassins."
Another famous bishopof these troubled times, wemay add, taking
our information from another source, was a native of theScotch
Highlands, named McDonald, whose skill in playing thebagpipes
stoodhim ingoodsteadashe wentabout disguised in the tartan of
his clan.

—
The stories toldof the piper-bishop, as he is called, are

many,and his adventuresand hair-breadth.escapes from thehands
of the murderers arevery wonderful. BishopMcDonald,however,
was destined, after all, to give his life for hisflock, and after a
saintly careerof somelengthhe died of starvation. The whole story
of Ireland's struggles, in fact, is the storyof the priest'sdevotion,
and the extremityof all thesuffering waswillinglyborne by him.
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